
                                         Atividade de Revisão 

 

It´s  6 o´clock  in the morning. Danielle wakes up. It´s time to go to school . She takes a 

Bath, dresses up and gets ready for breakfast. Her parents are already waiting for her, 

sitting at the kitchen table. 

Danielle: Good morning, Mom, Daddy! 

Mother and father: Good morning, darling! 

Mother: It´s a beautiful day outside, dear. The sun is shining! 

Danielle: oh, Mom, I´m still sleepy! 

Mother: Come on, dear, eat your breakfast. Here you are: a piece of papaya, orange juice, 

cereals, milk, bread, butter, cheese, ham, and chocolate cake. 

Danielle: That´s too much, mom. I´m not hungry! 

Father: Oh, come on, darling. It´s five hours till you come back from school. 

Danielle: Daddy, I always  eat something during  my break. 

Mother: A pack of  French-fries and  one can of Coke? That´s junk food 

Father: Your mother is right! Eat something, we are late. 

Danielle: Alright, Dad, just a little. 

 

1 - Sobre o texto  responda em português: 

 

a) Pelo contexto é possível perceber que   Danielle  estuda :                                                                                            

(    ) pela manhã  (    ) à tarde  (     ) à noite (    ) o dia inteiro? Justifique. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

2- A fala da mãe de  Danielle deixa claro que a família faz a refeição  matinal 

a) Em casa 

b) No trabalho do pai 

c) Cada um faz em um local 

d) Na padaria 

e) Danielle só toma o café da manhã na escola 

 

3- Ao acordar  Danielle faz uma reclamação para a mãe, qual é a queixa da menina? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

4- O que Danielle costuma comer na escola? 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

5- E você concorda com a alimentação de Danielle, por quê? 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2 -  Vocabuário do texto: 

C.E.P.M.G. Profª.: Augusta Machado 

Professora: Helenice  Alves Cassiano                     Disciplina:  Língua. Inglesa  1º Bimestre 

Nome:  

Data___/____/_____                               Ano: 8º                                    Turma: _______   

Ensino Fundamental                                Valor:                                      Nota:    _______   



a) Ready  = pronto/a                                               h )Already   __________________                  

b) Outside  ______________                                  i)  Still ______________________                      

c)Sleepy _______________ _                                     j)   Always  __________________ 

       d) Hungry  ______________                                     k) Pack    ___________________        

        e)Till __________________                                   l)  Alright  ____________________                       

 f) Something _____________                                  m)  just  little _________________             

  g) Break _________________                                 n)   late  _____________________ 

  

   3-  Translate the verbs in the infinitive  

a) To wake up = acordar                               b) to dress up ____________________ 

        c)To get up    _____________________          d) to arrive  ___________________ 

         e)To travel _____________________          f) to eat _________________________ 

         g) to wait   _____________________           h)  to sit ________________________ 

   4- Write  the verbs  in the infinitive form 

a) dad wakes up = to wake up                         e) he takes a bath___________________ 

b) Danielle dresses up ______________          f) mom gets up   ___________________ 

c) Dad works in a hospital __________           g) they study everyday_______________ 

d) I travel every year _______________          h) Pham arrives  today _______________     

4- Put the sentences in the present continuous 

Lembre -se  de usar com:       

 I AM  

 he/she/ it IS       + verbo com ING 

 you/we/they  ARE 

            Atente – se também  para os verbos curtos que terminam em  “ CVC” DOBRE A 

ÚTIMA CONSOANTE E ACRESCENTE  (ING) , os verbos terminados em e deve-se 

eliminar  a vogal “E” e acrescentar (ING)  . Veja os exemplos: 

 

a) I live in Brazil  ( I am living in Brasil) 

b) She stops in front of her house ( she is stopping in front of her house) 

c) She takes a shower ________________________________________ 

d) Dan drives her car _______________________________________ 

e) They study in the afternoon _________________________________ 

f) We get ready  ____________________________________________ 

g) You sit at the kitchen table __________________________________ 

h) Jeff sits at the dinner room table __________________________ 

i) He plays soccer every afternoon. _____________________________ 

j) You help your parents in house ______________________________ 

 

5- Underline the correct form of the simple present  3
rd

 person of singular. 

a. To write ( writes/ write)                                          g)   to help ( helps/ help) 

b. To  hug ( hug/ hugs)                                                h)   to want ( wants / wants) 

c.  To wake up ( Wake up / wakes up)                        i)  to live ( live/ lives) 

d. To go ( goes/ go)                                                      j)  to learn (   learn/ learns) 

e. To cry  ( crys / cries )                                               k) to work  (  works/ work) 

f. To eat ( eats/ eat)                                                      l) to play  (  plays / plaies )  



6 -  Complete  with the correct  form of the verbs in the parentheses 

a. they _______________  (to write) for us. He ____________ (to  write) for his girlfriend  

b. Kelly______________ ( to go ) to school by bike. I ________________ (to go ) by bus 

c. She  _______________ ( to wake up) early. I __________________ ( to wake up ) late. 

d. We ___________ ( to eat ) a fruit in the morning. Beth_____________ ( to drink) juice 

e. Charles _________ ( to get up ) at 5 a. m. Liz and Tom _________  ( to get up )at 6 a.m  

f. they__________ ( to get) ready for lunch. We ________________ ( to study) together. 

 

7-Treine os  a seguir  no Simple Present  e no Present Continuous 

Simple  Present                   Prenst continuous            

To wake up ( acordar)           

I wake up                            I am waking up 

You wake up                       you are waking up 

He wakes up                       he is  waking up       

She wakes up                     She is waking up 

It wakes up                         it is waking up 

We wake up                       we are waking up 

They wake up                     they are waking up 

Agora faça o mesmo com os seguintes verbos  : 

a) to go  

b) to get up  

c) to dress up 

d) to eat 

e) to sit   

 


